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BEST GUEST RANCH SUITES OF THE AMERICAN WEST
While America’s West might not be the wild final frontier it once was, these standout luxury ranches (and their top digs) recapture the rugged, earthy 

magic of the region’s heyday without skimping on modern-day comfort and care.  BY LARRY OLMSTED

THE WILDERNESS ESTATES / THE RESORT AT PAWS UP

TOP SUITES



SEE MORE GREAT SUITES AT  www.elitetraveler.com/top101112112

TOP SUITES

With extensive stables and expert guides, horseback riding is the main attrac-
tion here, but Rock Creek is simply unsurpassed for its litany of other activities, 
including world-class fly fishing, hiking, mountain biking, sporting clays and 
shooting range, archery and wildlife viewing. There is a full spa, billiards room 
and even a private four-lane bowling alley. Winter guests enjoy snowshoeing and 
cross-country, downhill and backcountry sno-cat skiing. The Relais & Châteaux 
property’s lodging and dining rival those of any luxury hotel, and all of this is set 
on ten square miles of quintessentially Western landscape.

WINTER WONDERLAND / LONE MOUNTAIN RANCHEXTERIOR / TRAPPER TENT

Located in Big Sky, Lone Mountain Ranch was originally a 1915 homestead and 
is on the National Registry of Historic Places. Perched in a hidden valley near 
Yellowstone National Park, it focuses on outdoor adventure and extraordinary 
ranch cuisine. Summer means horseback riding, guided hikes, mountain biking 
and an award-winning Orvis fly fishing program. In winter, guests have over 50 
miles of Nordic ski and snowshoe trails, sleigh ride dinners, winter fly fishing 
and Yellowstone ski and snow coach tours. Massage therapists, yoga instructors 
and an Old West Saloon help guests relax after all that activity.

LONE MOUNTAIN RANCH
RIDGETOP LODGE

Key selling points | Overlooking the 

ranch and namesake Lone Peak 

(11,190 feet), this spacious six-

bedroom lodge has 12-foot-high pic-

ture windows showcasing mountain 

views. The bedrooms, sitting area 

and two great rooms each boast a 

rock fireplace and stunning vistas. 

Standout service | The sleigh ride 

dinner outing was too late for one 

guest to bring his children along, 

so staff arranged an earlier private 

trip for the whole family. 

Style | Montana log cabin, by 

in-house team and Biggerstaff 

Construction, 1993

Special amenities | Down com-

forters and featherbeds in all 

bedrooms, twin hand-built rock 

fireplaces, pool table, private out-

door hot tub, kitchen, wet bar

Square footage | 4,500 

Number of rooms in suite | Eight

Number of bathrooms | Eight

Number of rooms and suites in 

hotel | 30, including 24 cabins

Who’s slept here? | Executives 

looking to really get away

Nightly rate | From $2,142  

(inclusive for six)

Location | 750 Lone Mountain 

Ranch Road, Big Sky, Montana

Contact | General Manager Bob 

Foster, (406) 995-4644;  

bfoster@lonemountainranch.com; 

www.lonemountainranch.com

THE RANCH AT ROCK CREEK
TRAPPER TENT 

Key selling points | This unique 

half-cabin, half-tent accommodation 

is the most private on the property, 

secluded and situated directly on 

the bank of namesake Rock Creek 

for an authentic “trapper” experi-

ence. Upholstery and furnishings 

are American classics from the 

likes of Pendleton and Ralph  

Lauren, with rich leathers and hides 

throughout, plus museum-quality, 

collector pieces of Western art.  

Standout service | For a family  

reunion of 30, staff created a City 

Slicker Olympics with myriad 

events for all ages, complete with 

gold, silver and bronze spray-

painted horseshoes as mementos.

Style | Authentic Western, by Jet 

Zarkadas of Los Griegos Studio, 

LLC, 2010 

Special amenities | Woodburning 

fireplace, kitchen, Frette linens 

and bedding, locally produced 

organic sage and cedar bath/body 

products, iPod docks, Wi-Fi, wine 

fridge, outdoor soaking tub

Square footage | 600, plus 250 of 

outdoor space

Number of rooms in suite | Two

Number of bathrooms | One 

Number of rooms and suites 

in hotel | 27, including 18 tents, 

homes and cabins

Who’s slept here? | LeAnn Rimes, 

country music star Vince Gill, 

American Idol founder Simon Fuller 

Nightly rate | $2,500 (inclusive)

Location | 79 Carriage House 

Lane, Philipsburg, Montana

Contact | General Manager Maja 

Kilgore, (406) 859-6027; kilgore@

theranchatrockcreek.com;  

www.theranchatrockcreek.com

SLEIGH RIDE / LONE 
MOUNTAIN RANCH


